Welcome 2015

Dalgety students have been back from holidays for one week and they have all settled easily into their new class rooms, new class structure and activities.

As a staff we were all busy in the break but have come back to school with loads of energy and are all excited about the year ahead.

Our little school continues to expand as we welcome two new families to our community. I wish Tracey and James Southam with their son Josh, and Kirsty and Grant Ross with their children Kale and Abbie a warm welcome and hope they settle easily into their new homes and enjoy the adventures ahead of them.

Classes for 2015

At 26 students we secured the second classroom along with a full time teacher allocation. Anja Bartell has happily accepted this position. We also have an additional 2 days per week to cover teacher release and principal administration time. I welcome Bev O’Ryan to this role and I’m very excited to have her join the team!

Cathy Dawes will be in the office, or delivering Multilit to our students, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. We will not let Tracey Leck re-retire yet! She will assist our learning programs on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Sue Walters will continue her work in the library and help deliver Multilit on Mondays.

Jamie Reid and Bernie Powell will be found beautifying and maintaining the school and grounds again this year.

Finally I would like to welcome Dave Phillips to the teaching staff. Dave will share his knowledge and love of wood work with our students on Tuesdays.

Timetable

I have included a copy of the weekly timetable for your information. This is a fairly accurate guide as we try to keep to the timetable. However, no teaching day ever runs completely to plan!

Uniforms

Please ensure every item of removable clothing is labeled clearly with your child’s name. We have already collected 2 jumpers and unfortunately do not know who to return them too.

School photos

School photos will be taking place on Tuesday 17th February, if you wish to order photos this year please complete the attached order form/envelope and return it to school with your payment by Thursday 12th February. Students are asked to wear their full school uniform.

Yours in learning
Pamela Anderson
DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 4th Feb</td>
<td>School Library borrowing (this occurs each Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th</td>
<td>Rivers Swimming Carnival (Byrs + who can swim 50mtrs or more) @ Cooma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 17th</td>
<td>School Photos (full school uniform, please)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tuesdays (Term 1)           | Tuesday's lessons are: Woodwork, Art and Science - Students are asked to wear their "daggiest" uniform each Tuesday. |

RIVERS SWIMMING CARNIVAL
The annual Rivers swimming carnival is being held this **Friday 6th February** at the Cooma Pool. School will be as normal for all students K-Yr 2 and any students not competing.

NOTES
Workbook Fees - Attached is an invoice for your child/ren's 2015 workbooks that have been ordered and distributed. Any concerns regarding this please speak with Pam or Cathy.

Thank you to everyone who have completed and returned (that pile of notes), if you have not done so, could you please send completed forms into school by Thursday this week so we can update our information. Thank you.

WELCOME Kindergarten 2015 - Robbie, Tom, Zoe, Jane, Charlotte, Keira-Leigh and Darcy

We also welcome Joshua, Kale and Abbie to our great school.

Items Needed for Art/Craft 2015
If you have any of these items and don’t need them, please send them in:
- Plastic butter dishes
- 1 litre milk cartons
- Tetra pack (cartons)
- Egg cartons

THANK YOU 😊